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DEATH OF JOIN I08KIN.
Salisbury Appointed Premier.
THI POLITICAL (MIST II CHIU. 
Small-Pox Raging in Santiago.
THE FIELD-BENNETT LIBEL SUIT.

Halinaz, N.8., July 27. 
•lolin Ituskin, the celebrated author, ia dy

ing.
Salistiury has been u|>|iviutcd Prime Minister, 

and Lord ( ndogan will probably be Minister 
for tire Colonics.

At H meeting of the Conservative^ to-day, 
Salistiury offered the Premiership to Hertiog- 
ton. if he would form a coalition.

Itiilii.a'ilo, Liberal, has been elected President 
of Chili. Over forty lives were lost in the 
election riots.

Sinall-|K>x is raging in Santiago.
London, July 27.

The euil of Cyrus W. Field against James 
Gordon licnnctl, for libel, was tried this day, 
and the jury gave a verdict in favor of Mr. 
Field for 120,0(111 damages, and coats.

FROM CAPE RACE.
Special lo the Evening Telegram.

C'apk Race, Tills Evening. 
Wind W.S.W., Mowing a moderate hreeze 

nnd weather densely foggy. Nothing in the 
shape of a sail has been sighted to-day..

ii:n ,%imvi;mti*kihkrt*.
Auction -business plant................................W D Halley
Auction-oxen ami cows.............................. «I & W Pitta
Furniture sale................   John S Simms
Storage to let............................. ap. toTM Withycombe
Heavy Mack oafs for sale.............................. J A W Pitta
Choice family flouer.......................................... T Walsh
Good and cheap jewellery..................................at Earle’s
Cook’s friend baking powder..............at the Polytechnic
Regatta notice................................................... T Murphy
Hams, cigars, Ac.........................................Geo K Beams
Brookfield festival ................................... .....A R Nevlfl
Notice l/i Uht public........................  C Î Lower
Statutory noth *• ...................................J Augueeea vim

AUCTION SALES.
To-lffierrew, W cdraesdffiy, at II o’clock,

ON THK WHARF OF

JAS. & WM. PITTS,
14 head priaie fat Oxen 

I Cow and Calf 
1 Horses, 66 Sheep,

ini'27   ex u Soudan,” from Antigonlnh, N.9.
FURNITURE IALE

On TUESDAY, August 3rd,
AT THE RESIDENCE OF

Rev. D. BEATON,
(Monks Town Komil,)

All His HoissW FBrnitire.
Pwrllrwlwr, hr I ore da; of rale.

JOHN 8.Jufrn ___________________ '

On TNIT9DAY 11 EXT, al II o’clock,
ON THE PREMISES OF

J. A G. LASH,
»,Bsr,

Catering Final, he- 
lata of above property

( Without Reserve.)
All the

Bakehouse. Confectionery and 
lunging to Insolvent Estate. LI__  , .
may be »een on premhei», during business hours, pre
vious to sale.

(By order of the Trustees,)
W. DL HAXtLBY, Auctioneer. 

N.B.—Sale will be continued from dây lo day, at
hour, until the whole la disposed of. ~~
Sale of Dwollloe House, to satisfy a #£#%»,*■

1AM authorized to offer for sole at Public 
Auction, ou WEDNESDAY next. 2*th instant, at 

12 o'clock, on the premises, (to satisfy a mortgage) all 
the right, title and interest of Edward Comer, late of 
Saint John's, in the Island of Newfoundland—hut lit 
present of parte unknown—In and to nil that piece of 
pan-el of Lead, situate on Hayward’s Avenue. George 
Town, together with the Dwelling House and other 
erections thereon. Term 8F> years. G found rent £3. 

jely22 T. W. SPRY. Boni totale Broker.

SALE O T FURNITURE.

On THURSDAY next, 2Wh Inst, at II o’clock, 
AT Til* KK8IDKNCB OP

MR. M.
( Penn y well Road.)

All nil* HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, con’gof:- 
1, superior nielodeon, 1 cheffonier, tables, easy 

chair, rocking chairs, cane-seat and other chain, tire 
Irons, coal vase, carpets and ruga, curtains, cornices, 
pictures, vases, coffee pot. cruet stand, clock, lamps, 1 
couch. 1 swinging cot, 1 child's chair. 1 child’s carriage, 
1 Webster sewing machine, 1 hand machine, earthen
ware, trays, 1 dower stand, oil cloth, lot house plants, 
stair canvas and rods. Iron I bedsteads, iniittrawe*, flock 
bed and pillows, 1 Iron cot, 1 stretcher, 1 bureau, wash- 
stands, 1 commode, dressing tables, toilet ware, lookli 
glasses, chairs, fender and fire irons, 1 bath, 1 smi 
stove, l cooking stove nnd cooking utensils, Ac.

AFTER WHICH : -,
A let choice Poultry, consisting of:—DUCKS 

and fowl, l vlNiftl carpenters’ tools—complète, 1 box do, 
Ae„ garden idem ils, and lot oarlv vegetables, *e.

JOHN 8. SIMMS.
july’JG Auctioneer.

23

NEW
«>. i \u l

ADVEBTI9E1VIENTN.

For Bale by PUBLIC AUCTION
—Brook fir kl Karra—formerly the resilience 
of the late Hon. Edward White.

XA* AUTHORIZED by the Executor lo the totale 
of the late Edward White, to offer for sale at 

Public Auction, (within my office), at 12 o’clock, on 
MONDAY, the 2nd day of August—a part Brookfield 
Farm, belonging to the said Estate, and containing 
about U acres, 3 roods and « perches, together with the 
Dwelling House, Out-housed, two urge Barns and Bar- 
racks thereon, Fruit Garden, well stocked with apple, 
plum and p«ar trees, and a variety of fruit plants. Its 
situation make It a meat desirable and convenient gen
tleman’s counuy seat. The premises can lie inspected 
at any time. Fur further particulars, apply to

or to T. W. SPRY. Ileal Estate Broker.
WILLIAM WHITE t
EDWARD WHITE. > Executor» to the Estate, fp 
RICHARD WHITE.)

Heavy Black Oats
FOR SALK BY

J. & W. PITTS,
500 bushel»

HEAVY BLACK BATS,
ex M Plow the Sea,” from P.K.I.

JUST RECEIVED,

125brlsCMceFailyFlmr,
“CELESTIAL CITY,

At *8». per barrel-RETAIL.
flgri guarantee this Hour to be totter than “ Pills- 

bury*# Best,” or “ Silver Queen,” for family use.

July 27,1 in
T. WALSH,

Opp. West A Ilcndcll’s.

FRIEND.
•arCelebrated-#»

C°°S8eno
BAKING

POWDER,
Far r.lkNlN nil MniI> .1 Hrrnd. 

Pan-takes. Ptf «'rnsf,
•r Blkrr Cit.try.

ANDEBSON’S POLYTECHNIC
so Mew Gower aft., ats.

Jalyff/p 

EABLE, JEWELER, 216 Water St.,
ESTABLISHED 1803. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. No pedlars employed.

r you wi 
rA Good Clock 

Hood and Cheap Jewelry 
i and Kye Glasses

.___j Gold Wedding Rings
rAecordeone and Violins

I

Iff*Fancy Goods 
|f*GMit> & Ladles’ Pocket Knives

r ar ar ar
Brrhe Wou.lerful Dint null Wntrr- , Ear 

proof Watch, can only be had

PRICK1” '‘"iâ" 1>DM,"ÀRS."....... Ear
iui,a7/ii ____ __________ _______________"

TBY IT!

ARCTIC SODA,
AT THE “QUEEN’S.”

COAL. COAL
Little Clace Bay Coal,

NOW LANDING AT TIER WHARF OF

JOHN WOODS & SON,
ex brlgt. “ Zanoni,”

400 tins LitlleGlaei Bay Coal,
KRK8H PROM THK MINK,

r SENT HOME while glschnrglnn nl

20s. Per Ton.
julyw/ifp

The CbbI, Refreshing Drink,

ARCTIC SODA,
AT THE “QUEEN'S.”

For Sole, by

SHEA & Co.
IN Pncka.es Choice

CUN BUTTER
july24,3ifp

(Townships.) Selected.

TO BE LET.
THAT COMMODIOUS

i-

Tuesday, July 417. 1886. •3,00 Per Annum No. 174

NEW ADVEBTISBHENTB. NEW ABVBMTIMEMENTS.

4 I

Under the. Putronajfe of hie Excellency the Governor.

REGATTA, 08 UDI II LIKE,
WEDNESDAY, Awg. 4th, (WMther permitting.)

FI ret Brace Mr rmmm wee rat 11 t’ckck, sharp.
Vice-President ; It. Langrishe-Msrc,to<jlion. >1. Monroe, President : G. A.

Chairman; L. J. tieran. toq., Vioe-Cl 
•Tohn. Meagher. Gemrael, Barnes, O’Ni 
Hwllaren and Mitchell.

PROOSAN1K

______  ... __ ngrishc-Marc, Esq.,
i; Commiti K.F.—Messrs. Waddle, St. 

, Burke, Boone. Hlscoek. Browne, Furlong.

aw masse imt >
1— teoaretl Whaleboats (Amateuis)............................... J............... Prise 1st—Gold Medal»: 2nd—#20
2— «-oared Whaleboats (Tradesmen)............................   J............... Prixe 1st—$3fl: 2nd—#20;

6-oarcd Whaleboats (Fishermen).........................  I..........Prize 1st—#35 ; 2nd—#20;
4-6-oared WhaleliOats (Laborers)................................... I................. Prize lut—#*; 2n*l-#2»;
ô— Double-seuil Dories (open to all).................................I................. Prize 1st—#20: 2nd—*10;
«—V-o:ire<l Whaleboat* (Inter Club).........................  I......... Club Prize.

3rd—#10. 
3rd—#10. 
3rd- #10. 
3rd—#l«. 
3rd-# ft.

Iratcrvnl nf an Hear, rarati Freeeetratiera nf Gold liedrale by Lntly DeaVci*.
7 «-oared Whaleboats (Juveniles)................................ .................. Prize 1st—#25;
8—4-oaretl Whaletoats (Amateurs).............................. It,;............. Prize 1st - #20:
0-4-oared Whaletoats (Tradesmen)............................»............... Prize 1st -#20:

l0-4-oared Wbalctoat* (Fishermen)............................. I................Prize 1st- *20;
U-4-oarcd Whaleboats (Laborers)...... ......................... I.,............. Prize let—#20;
12 -Single Seuil, tnative build)........................................ I................Prize 1st—#20;

2nd *10; 
2nd —#10; 
2nd—#10; 
2nd—#10: 
2nd—*10; 
2nd—$10;

Bonus to Whole boat Crew for shortcut time-SIS-

3rd—#5 
3rd—#5 
3rd—#5 
3rd-#6 
3r*l —#5 
3rd -#

ISrBuiits for Juvenile Rare to to entered on THURSDAY, the 29th Inst ; all others on FRIDAY, 30th in»L, 
at Total A toil lienee Hall, to tween the hours of 7$ and OJ p. m.

jul)J7,li T. J. MURPHY, Secretary.
FOR,-------

Hams, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Pickles, Jams, Ac.,

S XT I X A. BLE FOR R E O A T T A DAY, O O CO

GEO. E. BEARNS,
Water St., .... Near Job’s.

Fruit i Flower Festival.
MF. ANWITAI- vumvâ», VAM1W Y’ffUttCtl AND TAIwOSAGS

------------AM Society, wOl to held in the------------

Victoria Hi on May ad NeUay Morning,
AT IB 0*OLOOK.

hy Contribution* will he Ihnnkfnlly received by the l.ngles, who will he 
In ulfcudnnce nl the Hall front to .'clock Tneegny morning. I.nneheens 
nnd Ten* belli days. ADMISSION-10 CENTS

T

julv23 K. COLE, General Secretary.

ilPILLSBURY’S
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING BREAb:

> one <|ii.irt of milk er Water add two-third# of a teaeunful of yeant;rpo one <|iiart of milk or Water add two-third# of a teaeunfi
X let it rise over night ; then add flour enough to knead softly twenty minutes# or until it will not cling

add flour to the tliv-kneos of batter, and 
ugh to knead softlv twenty minutes, or until it will not cling lo the 

board, as it require# much more kneading than Winter Wheat Flour, tot it rise in the pan, then make into 
small loaves, and let it rise again. Bake In a moderate oven. Be sure and not let It stand in the oven after it is 
done, and we will promise vou a most beautiful, sweet, white bread. This flour will work very much better by 
thoroughly drying it out. tot it set on the back of the stove, or some oilier warm place, twenty-four bourn, and 
you will to surprised at the difference it will make in either oread or cake. Some good cooks keep a lot of dried 
out flour on hand all the time and regard R a great secret.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING THE BEST YEAST:
Boil a handful of hops lu two quarts of water ten mlnutee. Then strain, and to the liquor add six good-sized 
grated potatoes, one eup of sugar and one tablespoonful of salt, tot it simmer one half hour ; when lukewarm 
add one cup of good yeast, and let It rise.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

500 Barrils M ReciiveU, ail (or sale Wholesale, If
JAMES MURRAY.

Consolidated Stock. POST OFFICE NOTICE.
RECJBIVEB GENERAL’S OFFICE.

Sr. John’s, ffnt JTly, 188«.

1IIKRKBY GIVE NOTICE, THAT UNDER THE 
provisions of an Act passed In the last 8e##lon of

““ “ * ~ * * " lion for
of the

X provisions of
the legislature, entitled “ An Act to make provision for
the Liquidation of certain existing

and for other purposes : I am authorized to 
i the sum of

$100,000,
upon Debentures, chargeable Upon and repayable out 
or the Public Funds of the Colony after the expiration 
of Twenty-five years, when it shall he optional with the 
Government to pay off the same on giving Twelve 
Months’ previous notice of such Intention.

Tenders for the rabovc amount will 
be received! at ray efMçe until noon ora 
Thursday, 8th dray of Se|iteraiber next.

The Tender# must express bow many dollars will be 
given for every One Hundred Dollars Stock, which 
Stock will bear Interest at the rate of four per oent. per 
anonro, payable half-yearly.

JAMES L. NOONAN.
julyK.lp Receiver Generml.

Ok MMd aller MONDAY, l*th ia»l.,

MAILS
For Conception, Trinity and 

St. Mary’s Bays,
Despatched by Train, will close al 9u 

IS, a.m., sharp, ■■III farther aotlce.
■SFL.tt.rs will not be Rexlutcral after » o'clock os 

mo, slog of dwpslch.
1.0. FHASEM,

l'ostmiuiter Geoeral.
Uenersl 1’o.t UNc., Mk July, 1W. 

julylLUIIp

a the ronier of SprlugUale Street, 
ply to JAMES MeKAY.

I
For particulars, op- ' 

jolv2ti,rwfp ju

NOTICE!
WILL NOT BK RESPONSIBLE FOB ANY
Dkbts eontnirtcil by my crew while In Ihl. port.

C. T. LOWER,
lylTJI Mister eehr.11 P«rl,” of Truro, i

JOHN T. BILLARD, 
Notary Public & Broker,

OFFICE: 121 WATER STREET,
( Formerly occupied by N. Stnbb * Sous.) 

)nlyÆw,lsup 
MBNTLEMEN, TRY

ARCTIC SODA,
AT THE “QUEEN’S.”

NKW ADVERTISEMENT*.

I. O. Q. T.
BROOKFIELD LOOSE will held Mssimmru
ODTiexday&Wednesday, 3d &dtk Aifut.

The object of Festival In In* a<le* rving one (the re
pair of Teacher’# dwelling at Brookfield) the Committee 
would tespectfullv tog a share of public, patronage.

UTl*artlew wishing Tea at any particular tlmccan 
secure the same by onlcring previously of any mendier 
of the Committee.

Doors open at 3 p.ro. AduilaKlon—lO cent». 
Omtributions gratefully receive*! by Agnes Cowan, 

Sarah Pen stone, Jessie Kales, and
july27,till 4th A. K. NKVILL, Sc . Com.

ARCTIC SODA,
8 pupulnr flavors

AT THE “QUEEN’S.”

Storage To Let.

A WHARF AND STORE,
on the South Side of the Harbor -of St. John's. The 
Flat or Basement will bold 4.0U0 Hbds. Salt; the second 
Flat has *qutn for. 10,000 qtla. Fish. The upper portion 

-----has room for a large-----
STORAGE OFFISH OR DRY GOODS.

Wharf ami Premises are in good repair, ami worthy the 
consideration of those who want a cheap Business Es
tablishment. Apply to

f. M. WITHYCOMBB. 
or to II. LkMESSI RIER A SON, Brokers 

P.S.—Carta van load from said premise# without any 
trouble. july27,2w ,

ARCTIC SODA,
—-Only » rents —

AT THE “QUEEN’S.”

Statotory Notice to Creditors ail others,
In the matter of the Estât» of Alexander Mc

Kenzie, late of Ray of Islands, in the Southern 
District of Netrfounaland, Stipendiary Magis
trate, deceased.

Take notice, that pursvanttothe
Sixth Section of the Trustees’ Act of 1878, all per

sons claiming to to Creditors of the said Estate, or in 
any other way having any claim thereon, are hereby re
quired to furnish In writing the particular# of such 
claims to Prescott Emerson, K#q., Q.C.. Registrar of the 
Supreme Court of Newfoundland, Administrator of said 
totale, or to the undersigned Solicitor for said Admin
istrator, on or before the itth d*y of 4nw«* ytzt; ssd 
ana iartDer, that after the said date, the said Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the asset# and effect# of
the said totate emommt the nnrties entitled to the n*me.
having regard only to the claim# of which the raid Ad
ministrator shall at the said date have bad notice ; and 
also that I lie said Administrator will not be accountable 
for the ansets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
perbon of whose claim he shall not have notice on the 
said date.

Dated at St. John’s, this 26th day of July, A.D. 1N86.
J. ADOUSTUS CLIFT, 

Solicitor for said Administrator. 
OFFICE : —Cathedral llill, 8t. John’s. july27,2i

LADIES’ TBY

ARCTIC SODA,
AT THE “QUEEN'S."

Canadian Fait Railway.
CHEAP RATES PASSAGE to BRITISH COLUMBIA

From 81 .John’», N.F., to Victoria or Vancouver 
via Halifax-2nd Claaa-854.00.

Reduced Rates for Parties of ten, or more.
150 I he. Baggage allowed on hill tickets.
75 lbs. Baggage allowed on half-tickets.

CEORCE SHEA,
july22,2wfp AGENT.

Butter butter 
utterOutter

Received ex “ Portia,”

60 Tubs Choice
GRËAHERY STATES BOTTER,

(In snrall mbs.)

C. C. FEARN.Juiyua

KEEP COOL.

Drink Arctic Soda
AT THE “QUEEN’S.”

Pure Water!
CHEAVIIPS

Prize Ml Rapid Viler Filler,
I 111 D ONLY AT

june24,fp
GEAR & Co.’s,

3(0 Water Street.

FOR SALE.

1 SIM Ell UK
(Cotin

inswith Lai
years.
Immedlnt

(Cnnntry MwhlnlK* Ce.)-
Saddle, etc. Is use only two 

.. SOLD CHEAP If applied toi
Apply it thin Ogive julyKJMIp

New slack el Uet.,igi, E*rrikfs. Broaches, imAi «M chains, Dress Kings, Engegemegi Rings, Hangers, nag tncrag Wanrl King*. Scnrf QUX4N. ftlwlji pfi# >MHI»T



THE EVENING TELEGRAM

SKINStliftRBLftHtWELLING & SHOP, THE FALSE VOW BANKER FOR SALEThe Evening Telegram
fri*, -mro;A mruxme house, with shop weakly TnsriAT. jm.T *7. ia*.ury IXx*. Ail** 

ira 1er deiag » •■eu 
.fW BvP.&L. TESSIER, WAR IN THE y gf- sn Tauu • hnl* WelnSKSàîvW WOO fathom* merlcaaowli

i dories, m tmCHAPTER XXII,
ekala| Sail, new, aad la goo.1 running order; 
tkla* suitable for the Benin. No* lying at Hr Di 
wharf. Eaat of CuatawHourr. Kwiulra atS.Hi

B. CÜRRAN A Co. M i iMllUbBO
Spruce Laths, sellisf cheap to close out

JuiytoMlp

By Dryer t< Greene

Mr. Laird Hits Mr. Oobb a 
Blow on the Now.

FROM LAND LAWS TO FISTICUFFS.
% Washington, July 16,1886.—Slsoe Ihe dsy

Bertie introduced Mr. Feltoe to lie, esd 
Lord Baynaham, who liked ell pleeesat things, 
was struck by Me gey, eaap, graceful arnnner, 
aad hie flow of conversation.

« I have not many mlautea this eriklâg,’ bé ‘ 
said. ‘ Perbapa, Mr. Fatten, yes wS fhror 
me with a call some time to msffew ; then are

and Land Agtnu.

Caytaia

of Soeth Carolina,

#i waa to-day is 
6 com bn tanta wen 
B. Cobb, of Vii 
representing the

_____ __ ____ IK md Junes i^1
publican, of tie Second Nebraska dial 

The * pMivoroobAa waa romnliw I
uneatkm, 
that he i
fair enoi„ ___________
him in regard to the allegations made by Mr. 
Cobb in the controversy la the House several 
weeks ago involving bin i 
Mr. Cobb waa not

jSSS^tte* ***

FOB flALEJBY
of the L. TessierThat being aatUed, Load Bnyeeh
eentativae

pleased to . hear of
«of sale

ASSORTED ROCKETS,i liberal terme. *rrh 
JOHN BARTLETT, no remark# but her face

VmSt-H. that Mr. Oobb bad not bee*
serenely fair aad calm. That evening, whsa
she stood aloes to her room, aha took from e
little pearl casket « email goidea apple and

Brick. Brick. ~ Brick. aad Mr. fktag living, sadist neabe did » at km pi
OR SAXE, Hoary" from North Sydney, at BROOM ING’8pleasant thoughts.

BY P. & L. TESSIER, on the de- I am alaraye coming-acres* oM frieneb,'The two A Stall Cano Lane, Briiht, Screened,■aid Lord Bayne bam to Hilda the day follow-aeaaioo and NORTH SYDNEY COAL,
pPar sale Cheap while dlaeharglag.
-*J« SAB. MURRAY.

SUGAR, I mat ytMloldudmieeP, Captais Maaney,Large RadKIELLEB’B JAM» A
,T8 JAMS « JELLIES, The irrita l leg remarks bad passed lato aBELFAST HAH challenge, and Mr. Oobb said if Mr. Laird 

would leave the House and go out where be 
could have full uae of hie muscle he would wipe 
up the floor of the Capitol with the body of the 
Nebraska Congressman. Mr. Cobb la a tall 
man, broad eb**led and fifty-eight years old.

NEW BELFAST B Al It waa a party of «t*l*ao*a whb
in Groevcnot. Square. Lady Bayae-Hambur^tFli

Selling at greatly redeeed roll
JulylMlfp ■aid littie ; her greeting was kind aad

Aad a large and atook of New but that did aot-Mtlafy the handsome
otdy thirty- Perhaps CaptateAiinlinktloD

e Governor In years old.
at big tut than of the others. He hadMr. Oobb wet promptly 

saying# • Let ueeveil our- 
•rona tender end lose no

dearly loved Lady Huttoo'e ward, end her

UNIVERSITY,to him ; sotTte two excited Congressmen qeietly passed 
it of the ball by the west entrance from the 
bby, Mr. Laird being in advance. Jest 
here they were to go had not been decided 
poo, and It# Nebraska Congressman in a sort 
1 aimless manner, walked down the stairway 
ading to the Speaker's basement office. When 
) .had reached the middle landing Mr. Psyaoo, 
hO hprt heard the. conversation in hie east

j. A. BA ns, worthy of her or that she ever gave him any
MONTREAL.encouragement. He loved her hopelessly andFresh India! There were times who*humbly rfWK OALKNDAR FOR TIIH SKSSION WW-A Ht f« now publb-bed awl i-onUlne detailed Infor

mation reepeetla* oowlltlnn. of Entrai*». t onne ol 
Study, Degrees, etc;, la the several Wacwlttee aad De- 
partaento of the University, as fellows 

FACULTY OF ABTS-Opealag September 18th, ’SO. 
1WNALDA SPECIAL COURSE FOR WOMKN- 

September 18tb.
FACULTY OF APPLIED SCUENCB-CIvll Engi

neering, Mechanical Engineering. Mining Engineering, and flictleal Chemistry—September 18th.
FACULTY OF MEDICINE—Oetober.1st. 
FACULTY OF LAW-O-toh— m

against fortune aad fate,- wishing heNOW L'NUINO,
Ex brigs mine •• Kagr nfc" (rum New York,

•OW KAMI
thing hut a brave captain, with Bathing hut an

Hilda’s marriage he left
returned I» make arraageatenta for leaving
England on a mission of eowe, importance.

’a part.■JAMES MURRAY. ffTT*

ink fnr SiHtr Wnlko I the Nebraska
vntcimai umy Ov OVtflllieti oil *|»pèi-JgfW wpice ui cue kyehroil

®«llF« I® IrR RRflMViJRflO,
waa sorely puts led. He longed to gase again 
Upon the fair youag fa« that had been ti« ooe 
sur of hi* hope aad tore ; he longed to see bed 
in her own home aorrouaded by luxary aad

Addrsm—MctiBI College.uWotiKfi
stairway where Mr. Pay 
■till stood.

SFSEElr'
might be given verbatim, 
and adjectives used are c;

Cobb heeiUUd, 
htng the bead ofbead of the

UllaHa 1er (Us.W*lka. leva. Then Im outtid uk* the piothre into 
exila with him, and think qf it when he felt • 

dull and lonely. So he yielded, end went to 
dinner, looking with and eyas upon the one 
face that had been all the world to Mm. She < 
welcomed Mm warmly aod.kiedly, her little 
white hand, outstretched to meet him. Them y 
waa no thought of love or lovers hi that pure, 
guileless heart. She had never known that, j| 
be cared for her. . - "■ "

And ibis men, whe hpd hwed the fair young | 
girl m hopelessly, saw what othem bad never 
noticed. He read the expression of that face

and emphasising hieW. A c. Rendell
The conversatico

Now tandlag, ex “ Per' * from New York,
its columns,

Ton are a HEW MESS PORK
4IAS. MURRAY.

and other employee of the House near the west
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your body
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her aide tremble.
‘ t am hail, Silvia,’ ebe continued, after n 

time. 4 It In ao seldom that I lore any one an 
I lore yon. lam cruelly disappointed.'
- And the hind fact grew and, the kind eyes 
filled with tears, it was hard to bear. Yet, if 
aha suffered now, what would her suffering 
be afcmU she obtain we glimpse of the truth? 
Better by far that Lady Clotilde should Uriah 
her cold, capricious, mesa, changeable, un
kind—aaytbiag rather than that aha should 
know the truth ; for Silvia was still undecided 
aa to What course it won Id be right far her to
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a givea aise thread

•W ~V»e» .* ******* numlier of 
aisea of thread with one sise 
needle.

Itii WiU cW • aeani tightov 
with lineu thread than any 
other machine will with silk.

5th—The whuttlr holds the moat 
thread.

Nth—Draws thr needle thread 
both down «uni up while the 
needle la nut of the gooda, 
therefore there is tow friction 
on the needle and thread. 
coase«|neatly a tighter ami 
mon- dlaiitic team.

Kquip|ieil with every valuable 
1 imprjveinenL

1 Lange of work far emedin* 
any other Machine.
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CHAFTBB UtVIII.
1 I HVST HTAKK HER AT ANT SACRIMCK.”

* I oui never do that,’ she said to bemelf 
I must not do lt ; for CyrH’a take 1 meet claim 

Cyril's own, coat what it may.’
So, a hundred limes each hoar, she argued 

to bernelf ; one reason overstepping another, 
one argument seeming to her stronger than 
another, until the tired brain grew unary, and 
the aching heart ready to break.

What was aba te do? She appealed from 
earth to Heaven ; ebe raised her weeping eyes 
to Ilia dear, blue ekiee ; aba tried to quM the 
whirl of lier thoeghte, aad find eat what her 
duty was. She tried te find the highest asd 
the noblest, bat the storm of emotion was too 
great for her—thoughts, feelings, invtiuation, 
duty, all warred together ; the overtaxed brain 
gave way, and a violent fever was the result. 
She wan net the first whom doty, inelinalkw, 
principle, and pity, all warring together, bad 
brought to the verge of the grave. When she 
discovered what was the matter with herself, 
aad tried in vais to arrange her wandering 
thoughts, elie grew still more frightened. What 
would happen if delirium shook! seise her, And 
she should talk of those things that she would 
so fain have kept secret? She knew Lady 
Clotilde’» kindly feeling for her. What if abe 
should come to visit her, and bear only one 
word of this terrible secret?

Silvia trembled ; and in her nervous fear she 
did exactly whet she should have avoided— 
asked Mrs. G reville not to tot Lady Dyneeeurt 
see her, ao betraying to both a bidden, secret 
fear they ooekl not understand.

She was some time la recovering ; but Mrs. 
Grevllle kept faith most honorably with her. 
She allowed no visitors, however friendly, to 
enter the room ; she engaged a strong nuree> 
accustomed to delirious patients, who paid no 
more heed to her raving than if it bad been ao 
much Greek ; and then, when slowly, but sure
ly, Silvia recovered, she forbore asking her 
any questions, or teasing her by any remarks, 
which was, perhaps, the greatest kindness of 
HI. |

Days passed bv, and Silvia, lookln* like the 
shadow of her former self, began to resume j 
her duties and take up the burden of life. 8h* 
had come to no decision as to what she should ' 
do ; she was no nearer any definite resolution 
than she had ever been ; it was all chaos to ' 
her. She could see no gleam of light le the 1 
darkness ; no sunshine, no break in the thick 
cloud. Turn which way aha weald, all was 
misery, confusion, unbappleesa and despair.

If I could bat find some stronger, clearer 
uiiad than my own to lean upon,', ebe said to 
he reelf ; « If I1 could but take my trouble to 
some wise, learned, good man, who could tell 
me in Heaven's name, aad for Heave*’» sake, 
what was best, how thankful I should be. 1 
must wiil—I moat do nothing hurriedly.'

But the sound et the name Cynecourl had 
grown almost terrible to. her—U was full of 
torture. One bent ebe MM to herself that she 
must take patience1 'eke must wait—do no
thing on her own reafioniiblKty ; the next such 
patience, each waillhg, seemed to her tittle 
less than deqdlji sin. There was à duty to be 
done, and she must do it ; there was Justice to 
be claimed, she must claim it.

No wonder that the sweat face, grew tinnier 
and whiter every day. Mrs. Grevilb became 
alarmed at test. •>

Silvia,’ she said, one day, ‘ I muet apeak 
plainly to yed.11 Do you not know that natoes 
you change, and that quickly, you must die?1

Silvia raised her beautiful, startled eyes to 
the handsome face.

« I do not know any thing of Urn kind,’ abe 
said, gravely.

‘Then it* high time that joe should be told 
that yto are Joet recovering fro» a dangerous 
ttlness. You neither eat ubr steep, smite or 
rest. How do you expect to get strong?'

11 had no thought about it,’ said Silvia.
‘ No ; that ts very evident. Ite you want to 

leave year boy quite alone la the world ?•
The lovely, gentle law grew white 

wistful,
« My hoy I Oh, no n ai tbeuaand times no [ 

What oMU he do without me F 
,? Théo «bauge yew ways, my dear,’ said 

Mrs- Grevilb, brusquely. 11 cannot bel 
log that some terrible eonopr 1» playing 
you apd eating your very life away. I do not 
auk what It tt ; 1 do not seek yoor < 
bat I advise yon, if, tor your sea's sake, you 
would wisk to live,' da ao***' 
rether Jbept * W **|

Vary plain words, but Mrs. Grevllle was 
•aonatomed to very plain speaking, and ia this

i muet live,’ though 
* ma life cee never be anythin)

The day following, » she eat in the library, 
writing some letters for Mm. GreviUe, that 
frank, imperious lady entered.

‘ Knar, Silvia, joe remember that little leo- 
tare I gave you yesterday ; show that you have 
profited by it. Lady Clotilde to here, aad 
toshes you to go out for a drive with her?’

The girl shrunk, white and shuddering, faint 
with dread, even at the very sound of the

‘ I—I can not go,’ she cried, faintly.
‘ Nonsense,’ was the calm reply. ‘ You 

must—it will do you good. Surely you can 
uto refuse Lady Clotilde any favor abe sake 
from you ?

Silvia trembled violently.
4 Whatever it te that to wrong,' said Mrs. 

Grevilb to herself, - It concerns Lady Clotilde, 
althoegh ebe may not know it.’

How the argument would have ended te 
quite uncertain, but that Lady Dyeecourt ap
peared that moment on the scene.

4 SUvia,’ she cried, * bow glad I am to aw 
you i I had not patience to wait for yoor an

no I followed Mrs. Grevilb. Do you

I.O.O.T.
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know that it to throe weeks since I saw you.'
And Lady CtotiMe, beading down, kteeed 

the white face, while a low mono came from 
Silvia’s lips.

If I could but die !’ she murmured to her
self. How ans I to bear it?*

Hew was elie to etah that loving heart, to 
blight that life, to bow that graceful bead with 
such deep unmerited shame ?

1 will not hear oee word of excuse,’ said 
Lady Clotilde. 4 The morning te fine, the ate 
fresh. Come, Silvia, you can not eay nay to

CHAPTER LXIX. 
race to vack at last. ,

4 Silvia,’ said Lady Dynaoourt, when they 
were ought of eight, 41 cannot understand 
yon ; you make aw very unhappy. Have I 
done anything that baa displeased you?"

The white* silent fees w» raised for one 
half minute, aad then turned silently away.

4 How ean you displease me, Lady Clotilde?
You have always been kindness itself to me.’

‘ Then tell me frankly, why have yoo’changed 
so utterly to me? You do not know all you 
were to me, Silvia ; you were sweet and re
freshing as a wild woodland lower among 
wane exotica. I wed to enjoy yoor society 
aa 1 did the fresh breese Mowing over the 
brother, and now yoa shoe aw, yon avoid me, 
you even tarn your face from me lest I should 
see it I Why te It, Silvia ? What have I done h

The pale lips quivered, the lines of anguish 
roupd them deepened. 4 You have done no
thing, Lady Clotilde,' repeated the faint voice. 
4 WbateouM you do?*

4 Than to no effect wlthoat a cause,' said 
Lady Dyneceert ; 4 if I have done nothing, 
why have you changed an completely to m?

41 am very unhappy,' said Silvia, making a 
great effort to control herself and speak calm
ly. I am the most unhappy creature, I be
lieve, living at this moment in the world ; and 
my unhappiness has changed me, Lady' 
Clotilde. I am changed toward my own self. 
Play, pray forgive me If I have seamed 
ehaaged to yon ; I have not meant H. I owe 
you nothing but affection aad reverence—no
thing can change that.’

But, Silvia, unhappiness need not make 
you shod toe. 1 know a# Jronr story ; yon 
have no secrete from me. Why not trust me, 
aad if aaytbiag has happened, tell me?1 

She did not nnderetend the almost consul-

ommamtmmmm^»mm*tol. MMABB MBÉD^iaBJüiXCnFRlRSIOilfi. SHMJBEp
14# m4 Always safe.
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The

What

‘lediti

reel
viflratoton
«*»-" Thie it precisely (be

«I» Mr which our fathers pleeded
•o rammeRy eed well wbee they presented 
that petitions to the Thraee ie behelfof Be-

CethoBe CcaiRtiry,
•ne eed the lYenbytertan General As- 

eeeebl;. Let ee do I bit, we agy, only taking 
cere that no one bod; ahell eecure a womepoly,

C*S«thm **ÀÏSUÔEÎGr ALLiÂNGEa. ™
It eeet he rather amraiag te old timers in 

thie cmamantty to witneea eoeee el the eew 
alliances lately developed ie pines fntiaa with 
the geae of potttke here, and hew “ the exi- 

to ae ««"«mot the étiration*’ aa Mr. A. J.
lj. the Acting Attorney General, would 

of iedt- ray, bring together ie the done “ bonde” of a 
to racial- bread-aod-bulter frieedehip foes who hed’i 

to know each other beet afar oft and 
point of e dagger!

Here, for iaatance, ie Mr. A. J. W. McNeily

r^sisazssr
New, the question arieee, Ie how far do the

pëirHidpete ie the ipalim to which we here 

(Mar? Tree, peetref etecttoee era heM avary 
leer prate, there’e ae aeeeal eraeton of the

•ètisto1
whet do We I

Government 
lit

l surface?

of the meet peatifereee hied,
It map be eehed, Whp ehoetd each a con

dition of things exist ie a British ooioep oolp 
aheat two thoeraed tottee fiwto the parent hrie,

Amerl-

eelp rap that the 
of ^p.tree of map peers’ growth,

■ wee planted here to 1878 hp the ismissïï.'teSÈSï
dheclioe of |in imp Mae, that wealthy foreign 

|! to bribe every lawyer

'lege/Temp j
aa well as 

evened that
I it

• "-v
,*

j&m®.
oar people do not pet realise the importance of 
their dofr to the oratory to Ufa respect, gap

the farce of seedier Govern n 
i control eft

t of the

vep, K.R.G.S., aa joint editors of the 
Memory, and both of them ae Irptof -to die- 
geiee hie style ae each to para tor (heather's. 
Xet «httfl 44 noble brotbecn” 9009
fought like Kilkeanp cate, aa witnera the 
“ skinning letters” written and published bp 
Meek in (hp old TeUgrafh newspaper about 
the Rev. Moses, charging the latter wUh ateot- 
img a wap from a proper meeting in hie chsreh 
to attend a Oorcrnor’a dinner-party, and with 
testing the Sacrament table hastily Owe Sab
bath in order to drirb over to Ooeedptiee Rap

On theother heed, witneea the ■alp rraldeiee 
tie who new heipe Mask with the Jfcrswry, 
blackguarding that little me In dsfOaca of Urn 
Whltewap administration as a quarrelsome 
and bad-tempered mischief-maker, wpo would 
break up anp political party in six months 
and whose uncle was to be deprived of the 
public clock» because the nephew bad “ a truck” 
work ae a Whitewapite !

Now thebe two political jnioepèdtolii,’ in their i 
tenth, it search for gold, have met again ie the same 

leM and all ie forgiven, “ top dear Moses,” 
rape Mack, “ how 1 love joe ; I have eever eo 
loved anyhodp in the wide world. Let me hut 
kiss the hero of that shabby Mack coat again 
and l «ball die in pieces.”

As for Ate part, “ the rmiueat dfvhwf is aa 
esAUblp a fleeted aa he could puSsIMt be’bp 
aeelhf hie ewe eerrooee. “ Mac Koeelv,

of hie
there.

«WflGW*»*» jet*ratame»* 
to show to the public the harsh 
amaeer to wltah I torn been treated bp 
Keeper McGowan of the Penitentiary. Ia 

» or step, MW», I was appointee 
ie the Penitentiary, the duties of 

whir* I fulfilled until the ISth April last, whrn 
1 was eeepeeded bp Mr, MoGowen. No rear 
non whatever was eeeigeed by that official far 
suspending me from duty.

When appointed to the Penitentiary I waa 
under the Impression that, aa I 
to the gad, board would be supplied me. A 

who was ostensibly appointed 
a Turnkey, (hot to reality Keeper Mo

an he drives Mb home, looks 
hie sow, attends hie hones, etc.) was 

as were, alee, two other 
as Aotiag Turnkeys. 

The Keeper was opposed to m from the vary 
first day that 1 want to the gaol. He openly 
stated that ee he oooid not get a certain friend 

hie appointed that I would not be long 
and he has faithfully kept bis promise. 

When I presented myself at the Penitentiary, 
on my appointment, he was eo bitterly opposed 

he gave m no I netr ncthm n to 
the performance of my duty ;

note ns e /Won tht 
1 pot np with all

that I waa subjected to by this pompons
official,

During the last acaaioo of the Legislature 
a petition was presented by Mr. Kent, Q.C., 
from three of (he officers of the Penitentiary, 
Including myself. This petition set ont the 
grievances under which we were labouring. 
(1) It preyed far an Increase of salary, as 
the-pay wee inadequate. (*> That the eftt- 

i rappllld with beard, the ram as is 
hi English prisons. (8) That two of 

the pstitioaerm, leeethee Martin, who has 
bees Warder far tweaty years, eed John 
fleet, who has been to the establishment far 
■(trap years, be restored their gardens, which 
were valued et flfteen pounds each, which they 
held for a number of years, end in which they 
were able to eepply themselves with all kinds 
of vegetables for their families until they were 
taken from them by the avaricious Keeper.

Put Snt,-
to m Betters of ne moment whatever. The 
graattos of l^rigatertian of political peril*, 
however, at the ppraenA jonc tore, In too eerione 
Mae to 1m trifled with, iSnd, ae one iatarestoc 
in the present and future weal of the colony, 
I Seem it mak Shd ripAI to record my 
against this wftjr echem of the present tottar-

aad rattled as the leers of the JMm en* Ar
riéra. I submit, Mr. Editor, with aft 
earnestness end sincerity, that the question of 
rigAt end wrong—of whet le eoeetRwdoknl end 
what is uDooastilattonal, and the probable

erica be—1“ my wWn toted, Jewgdnet Mau Refaire this petition wan presented Ht the

it is gaining.
-'amUZ

f mwntodfnl M the fact thgt 
day, end that It

fri»
cr iwdeed. it has nearly

meet-of tkr different die'ricta that fall and We■
Hie

Knecly l come to my . tomem sera i mare. Too 
loag have we been parted,hp the own* ef fete, 
until my heart was almost steeled against thee. 
Bgt now, Meek! ye sail again in Urn earn 
boat, and she is rapper-fastened thta time. 
Brave the (rod, brother, and let it blithe oom- 
mon enemy. Between ne we have a sufficient 
Stock of ATOse to fast ont thé vôvaèlk ' «nirii. 
fdte-oor nobe are “ dltwr’rf o’er” we’llrésch 
the Eldorado of our hope—-the golden shore !

Thus and thus da they address each ether, 
this precious pair of urnlaMe spirits, distilling 
political sweetness from timin' personal anti
pathies e«ui developing from tee deed lions 
one hive of stinging bees !

m

office-holding
nos veeneg iep tael tee people should 

be led trâjllrolwto tiwfa’tktage. Hence wu 
are always euro to tod the organs of these 

fully fwepered to “wipe awey’.’ any
grit, M»tmey incidentally *.wm» Um teach
irarp, employed by them lo deceive their con 
stiluwU. And this game of deception goes on

, until the' public mind begins
i to deubt, and Anally Uquea- 

dllty of there being snob s thing

we lam from the eubjAlt in 
diagwt aliflUîèk aeltof to Ike ordinary affairs 
Of, Ufa. Meanwhile the dishonest politician 
etMtimiM (o ply' hit plundering a vocation. 
Every year witnesses the disappearance of 
fro* *380,000 to £860,000 of the public money, 
md etUi no attempt i# made hy,|be paOffa to 
bring qmthieyae to justly. Ny,Uwy(lhe 
peqpla) 4» not aveaaep» to care whether lie 
usual coohed-op accounts from the Receiver 
Genual', office ever tee daylight at q»;' «. 
apathetic has the public feeling become with 
reepeet to all political affaire. »li 

We cannot any just here what effect Ufa 
present coalition pint will beta Ip the way of 
arousing e healthier sentiment In the popelar 
breast. Some Utile time, of course, wft6 be 
needed to enable ne to fully realize the 
meaning of this arbitrary get. Hera in S(. 
Juba’s a great many intelligent people teem to 
rngtrd lhe arieatioo ea a hopeless ora, while

imrassjsssKxieS
yeqnirt, followed by a stirring appeal to the 

a sad independence of the people.

lytbing would be hitter'timfi the petty 
political tyranny of a hierarchy or aa oiigarohy, 
and ft ia of vital conse<loeiice that we should 
pffiflaeRflathclWfrti tHherwlpe, let oe dp

KbTIVAt
Tub annual fruit and Ihiwer festival of the 

Methodist Church and Parsonage Aid Society 
bad each a brilliant Opening today ia. Victor is 
Hall that tie fair, promoters already predict dor 
it “ the greatest success yet.” Of course the 
good ladies will have a busy lime this after
noon, and the Hall will bo yjsitfftl foy toetaof 
large-hearted and liberal-banded patrons, pf 
ell denominations. Rut still there’ll be room, 
after business hoars, for the groat number of 
yonhg ladite and gentltmeii Who expect to 
luxuriate amid the fairy-like aoene from ‘8'to 
10 thie'evening. Admission only fO efitlto; 
and no oolleetibe at the eked. Why, 'tie posi
tively within reach of everybody. t-itij i i 

■ f*
A|

of Awembly, Mr. MnGoweo wee to- 
formed thut H wee the intention of the officers 
to bring the matter before the Legislature. 
The Honorable Attorney General waa reqnaai- 
«I to support the petition when U would be 
brought forward. The following ie a copy of 
the letter forwarded to Mr. Winter :

------ —. CDIL, ICCC,
To Hoe. Attorney General,

J.I. Wnrrxn,
Sia,—We, the undersigned, would respect

fully ask you to support e petition whh* we 
are sending to the House Af Assembly, proving 
that we may gat am rations, with Increase of 
•alary, aa we can neanra you it would be

oaivad it (tfftk
Ia ••y yea fnr- Sndtb, Rural Dean, Trinity

Ray. and several ether peeeeegers, 
last sveriag ie the JWwiea, CapUia

itervant,
yomr SAVAGE. 

St. John’s, Jjly tied. MUM, j Ml f.'

LETTER FROM AH “OUT- 
PORT GLEROTMAN.”

eMiniftWhmnrl #211 ia muwsvhm

Ï 5 mwbti* aâeraooe She baa 150,000 Iba.
J.ïîS&tq.abMra ar* *^*^**h ^1») I

of euch aa arraagemrat aa that aimed at 
by greedy offiea arabaro, are amttara of para
mount importance—matters that 
the bend, the heart, and the head to 
to this Important qaration. J am entirely gat 
of sympathy, ehr,

to

trade end the

An error dr'two occurred lu veMerday’e 
article entitled, “An Uewarthy Heotdbman." 
The third sentence should and’ ed follows 
“ In tbo fees nf ell hie (Mr. Thottonm’s) pro- 
feaaiona of political integrity, iedapeadaede 
and ‘ strict commercial principles,’ here we 
ffnd him to-day e, ipere jra«X ie the hands of 
» few of the most unscrupulous politicians( in 
the country—men who positively take no ;nter- 
est in anytliing that does ndt put ieodey into 
their u»n pockets.” ‘ *

'»%;?• tm 4—1 ’ini*» i;i>mm i»fit» .ido I
HIS WINMMftG WEIGH, f !

We should like to sell the juktor Icgkl editor 
of the Mercury the folio*tog conundrum --r- 

Huw d.ro ll happen that Mr. March get* 
the Gov cruuK ut coal contracta and llm edter 
tandems am left out to the coHI? , , Danube 
give It up? Answer. Because of hia.rmtorieg 

! weigh.
COME HOME. JAMES 1 ^

Wt under*laud the following cable telegram 
wee dee|*tched, at the public expense, to the 
Hon. Jaigee 8, Winter on Saturday list:- 
Wlirran. Loialon: , _

realltloa . ompIrM; return xiee powlhhi.
Taoescax.

Lfi7^ra“..^Mra°itoSl
port ns; notwnly that bet We are pot to great 
inconvenience ae regarde getting oar food ; we

■« aroroe- 
TM

■■ BPHBin
ae feasible, after which you will

’"■"■“’"‘"'“"««‘ïv'îar""
" M****** benafftfdu Warden of Ur,

r ' ",:I iSffifhAN MARTIN, •* !
JOHN FLEET,

•lw RICHARD, RTAN. , „
Op the day after the petition wee presented, 

IAtb Apf4.,1 was Immediately enependad by 
Keeper McGowan, aad, as I have already 

' tied, no reason waa given for my eoepea- 
». ' 1 repeatedly detaanded the reason why1 
tree suspended, hot oooM receive no answer, 
•too demanded to be furnished with the 

charge or chargeai any, end that a sworn en
quiry into the ee* be held, bet it woaid aot 
be granted.! The fotiowteg ia a copy of a let- 

frewarded to Keeper MeGewea am ihtod 
Aprilt., ,. i,
Tos.d.«s£je’«x:25:',e“-

Sia,—I would rrapwtfttUy nek of yon whe
ther I am iHimiaeed from my situation or 
merely suspended, and, she, what I have been 
guilty of to deserve either owe or the other. !l 
desire to ray that ! knew of nothing of whkfa 
I hero bees g silty which merited either eee or

LS’&ïf.K
With whet oftellhe I em charged a*U whether
aiemieeed or suspend*.
!’.« ’ Ikbveftw hoew to hs,

... Tour obedient servant,
' "t*0* JOHN SAVAGE.

Net getting any answer,’4 rant hlm aàotbtr 
note. The following to a copy :

pttcbfid*Qp^ BUffEttihliftBIll 
eonstitotional order to pervertn# to 
iaetaaoe.deleteriora ineiriSmuM mast fottow, 
aad a procédant will be eatoMÉhid that might 
possibly, el some future time, amfaraÉ our sa
tire population ia social aad political confes
sion. Wang W, QTilgiaiilldH Mitoi il he 
a safe rule to work by,far all future Govern 
mente? Certainly not, end I am IneHned to 
the opinion that (hie protract ko of this busi
ness ie eiaply the rasait of the desperate

a « ^A|j| m ■ ' léf —L—AA Î*—— Se—      — * tow»»mto .Pi .. ■U* ■ xjçafiw TOT llm pCOpEg ndWDflRDCV
over wrong, even in the minds of those per- 
eons who have 
overtures of 
of opinion that there are say eonectonlkme 
ecrnplee on the other | .... rt|i|

1 am aa too is lied, Mr. Editor, that the Hoe. 
Mr. Thorbora end oar skreWdaad fer-eeetog 
Roman Catholic friends sbonid lend llw*- 
•elvee to eueb an noeooad proceeding. If the 
Premkr Iris become unpopular, and does not 
carry with him Jm public sentiment of the 
colour, b* I* In 'tha •***>«at~. ..A 
present circumstances thie metier should be

f. ,’ vl

of SI
treat of the Sunday 

Merv’s fVm* Scwthalde., be* 
It will

Aa Americas beaker, the Dido, arrived here 
last evening short of Ball, anti is receiving a

Tan arrival of Um" Morning Star, Power, 
master, from the Grand Bank, ia another addi- 
tloo to the lietof full eaigoee of Osh landed at 
Placentia. So far, the record of tide captain 
aad craw Ie a good one aad promisee to top 
Off the season with a big oetpot.

We are requested to intimate that the <Joere’a 
Road Sunday School Pleaic will be held to 
morrow (Wednesday), weather peraritifag, at 
Maauela. The can will leave the station at 
10A0. Ttoheta for the tide to Maauela aad 
retain easy be had at the shops of Messrs. 
Taylor, Ohman anti Undalrom, D. Smallwood, 
and Mrs. J. H. Martin, qnd from the teachers ; 
price 8a. Sd. each. /

An insufferable smell, proceeding from a 
nl deposit on the ro^f leading from the north 
la of the Parade Ground to the Freshwater 

Rond, has been reported aa ea tailing eo much 
on those resident Ie, end frequent

ing, the vtatoity, that it wee found accessary 
to *BW the attention of the police to the place ; 
but Uri erff Be. not since been abated. Why 
do not the police esegeenta bring the ci room- 

infa under the notice of the magistrates ? 
Wa learn from our Harbor Grace contem

porary that the two hanking vessels fishing 
flam that port, vis-, the Flying Arrow, Captain 
R. O’Neil, owned by the Harbor Grace Banking 
Ok, bad the Aim*. Captain Butler, owned by 
Jltterd Rroe. A Co., Iieve arrived there fully 
loaded,-tie# llfbt-nemed landing 685 quintals 
(dry), and Um tatter having every available 
inch stowed with fish ; but the local cod-fiebery 
of the “ second city” is very depreaee.1.

The Committee of the New Era pleasure
grounds intend celebrating their Aral Anni- 

ve tft far yielded aa to hpu- tlmA varaerv this evening. The grounds will lie 
•he Governhriot party. I MM gbfly detuèatoil With flags and brilliantly

illuminated with colored lights. There will 
•leu Im^ grand display of fireworks. A choie- 
marital programme bee been s|ieeislly preparol 
by Prof. Bennett for this occasion, including a 
new piece composed and arranged hv Mr. H. 
v. R»~*w,•• The Nsr Era Ovrrtnre,” 
which eitit be performed nt a o’clock.

Tan reapers are at work with acytbc and 
machine. The bey-crop is far ahead of leet1 S| 'r t ! ,
jlnyii wj , wtiti îéev UÎtiwit CA|MUfl« Ul WMVIOg
timothy more free from weed-flowers then baa 
been noticed for several season i prat The 

ill advanced, 
to that with

the tax placed on foreign vegetables, it looks 
pel?(be operations of onr practical agricul- 
turtoto were going to be “ a big thing” thie

nnrtad hv nnhlL, «mim.nl? eepecleOy potatoes end turnips, soported by public sentiment?
Let onr public men be file end act in con

cert with the public wiM) Mt them eOBeavor 
to achieve
end prove themselves worthy"of the trust ami 

men of the people.
Yours, Ac.,

AN OUTSORT CLERGYMAN

SHORT NOTE FROM “ONE WHO KNOWS.

!l 1 Mm# Marie» TtUgrom.

Joan's, April Mto, t8J 
'y«i*tm kind enough to ITo the Governor « um mm»*»j,

Sib,—Would you he kind enough to favor 
me «rith en answer to (he letter I rant you on 
yesterday ; top so dolag yen wffi oblige- ■:

Your obedient servant,
JOHN SAVAGE.

On the 12th Instant, I received a letter from 
Mt. McGowan, informing mp that my amvfpee, 
aa an officer nf the Penitentiary, were no 
longer required TMe letter purport* to be

I>a a a Sia,-»The editor of g 
needn’t flatter himself that the Cathoikis ; faei 
in any way indebted to him or Me party in 
connection with the Amalgamation terme. 
Whet Catholic believes these terms were given 
to Catholics from any eranMeaalina far them# 
Not one. Only to save their owe 
tried to rue the government without the

frvjAd they*!»* 
iy earns whining to aa for aid 

Who blames ns if we took advantage of the 
situation rad aabed all we craM get. -RW If 
fair end even-handbd ProteetanU hnd held the
PflieiffRijirt (rif tt*.)HA| «rfAnA-A-Àr‘A.juuvtrnmem in uro um niBMuvv lucre wuuiun w*
be hither kjnétith to Oetiklke Men hr over 
indulgence now. Taatih .. .

ONE WHO KNOWS.
SL John’s, July 87, IMA .V»t*i ' -■

i—i---- .i..rn«"i -----
At a meeting nf the Regatta Committee, 

held tael evening, it was conridWed beetle the 
interest of the peopte'e chief occnpedoo, which 
most be resumed without delay when the Re-

•PP'WH'H vTNBMIipyrMjM.dl 
August. 'Entries for the juvenile race must 
he made OW«Thereday llkmtpg nett in the 
Total Abstinence Hall, naff far all «there on 
the arening following. There ie eo tie» to be 

ia matching lfc« wwgra of . each boat's 
aad of ralaoUag onx^m |W taafae- 

men’e and fleherman’e races.

A xercB» mwtoh between the “flhmqrri* 
end “ Terra Nora” Cricket Clubs will toko 
ptao. on the grounds, at Qnidi Vldi, to- 
moapow (Wedewday), wickets to he pilch a# 
at 10 o’clock, sharp. There will be some ex
cellent batting and fletding done ee both eUtaa, 
and, aa far ra we can learn, the “ Shamrock’s” 
are going down with the determination of
viflfltogbetf tirikkwelfl. ,» • uIp'. >h

AHUencAcagrioaltepiat named Spence has, 
with hie family, which include four or live sons, 
moved here from Ontario for the purpose of 
embarking in the farming business in the Cod- 
toy Valley, or Bay St. George. He bra lieen 
induced fa come, it to stated, in consequence 
of the liberal terms offered to settlers by the 
Agricultural Act of last session. It to need- 
fan to ray that this class of men are exactly 
those beat adapted to atari the work contem
plated by the legislation ia question. Such 
pioneers, about to face courageously the hard
ships and trials of clearing the wilderness, 
manfully determined to hew out » home for 
thèroaelvès and their children beneath its 
spreading trees, deserve to he treated by any 
gov era ment fathering such legislation with 
ODBaidetatfon and liberation. We welcome 
Mr. Spence to this land, and trust that bis 
future homestead will become an agricultural 

ns which, by attracting the settlement of 
others “ to the manor horn,” shall extend to a 

■Hina eommnnitv whose members can 
proudly boast that their inheritance la of their 
own creation, making them “ no men’s heir 
nor stave.”—Com.

(taAmda^iatktolty ta ft.. John’s, la tkeSatk year
of Ms ae« «Whir of Mrs. C.S.Thomp»oe

"reiki of the late James Kerry, 
at MO p.m., from her late pesé

Next 1 year amt 7 month», Infant
wary Angst.

dm, the Captain-bsileet. Minnie,

H. Mm*. ♦ <Uj—poo tow cori. D. A^untley^ishtomi, Glace 
«days *.Tohie-MOtoa. «ml Ctarid 

Sinotair, Jones, OjAimtofaf*. W Grieve A Go
Plow the 8*. 1 Sourie,^!

Ctadie. j

140 tea
Riektomd, Olift,

i J. B. Knight—
_____js. Portier, New

Food A Go,-belle*.

- im


